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' Filipino Pair
Hijacks Plane

• .._..,L ,:_: MANILA, The Philippines _API -- Two Filipinos seeking Nee

. ... . _c" _ passage out of the country seized control of a Japanese jediner at'" -_ - Manila awport Monday, freed most of the 2t9 passengers and crew
aft_ aJmost:sixhours,butheldon to_wopassengersandeightcrew

"_-_'_.:_ :. ' -- _ The officials said they offeredto recommendamnestyfor the
_ .... "_ hijackersin exchangefor the hoscagem,butdenieda government

radioreportthat the hijackershad alreadysurrenderedto [melda
Marcos,wifeof the Philippinepresident.

_ne departmentof publicinformations,_d the blockers are two

;". - :_ - - -'i " , i: Filipinesfromthe sameManila address.Bienve_idodel Rosario.42.
•_-_-:._:-_._-...... _.._-, ,and Virgilio del Rmario, !.8, An official of Japan Air Lines said the

, : _._._.,#_. t:= .... _.. ,_ puaemger manile_t showed that they were with a group of FilLpmomusicians tmundfor Tokyo,

...... 381 Die Over Holida}s
• "_ _ _ " ByThe_iatedPre_

Traffic fatalities over this fopr-dayNew Year's weekendmet
the eatin_ateof the National Safety Councub_ _matned below
the total for the last finn'-dayholiday.

The number of deat_ recorded by 'l_e Associated Press
reached 381as the weekcmdlog came to a close at midnight
Sunday in each time zeme.

The Natl_al Sa/ety Councilbad e_lmated fl'_tbetwem_0
and 400_ might die on the nation's highways duringthe
pe_od that began at 6 p.m. local tLmeWednes day.

During the amet-reomt fmw-day New Year's weeketzdin
' t97a. 1"he Asseeiited Press counted_ highway famliUea.
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TeddyReassures.MornHeWon't Run
LANTANA. _ (UPD - A published a full-page interview Bobby(Imtbvictim_M'uu.tmtmV changeh_miad. Hemay feel it is rtm _or presidemthmye_r.

tmrfttl Mrs. Ros_I_ says with MrlL Kennedywrittel_ by b_q._;. $o_ he hu to do, or the But Kennedy disputed his
party may feet he mint. And it mother's assessment of the

"p_¢ssla'_s"mllTfl_vh_'onlY Clmrt_vanP.mumela_Palm "lha,mtm_e'redpt_mbmme that ts bi_ de_mm. I woudd mtuatio_.surviving son, Sen. Edward Beech. Fla., a Kemmedyfamily
r'e_thaCbewouldz'mcrtm stqppm'thim. ['U campaignfor "l lovemy moth_, butnothW8

Ke_medy,todbn_l_'dhecwishel [rie_d and former writer of the for the pres_. I told him him, anvwht_ he wantsme to, is going to change my earlier
rtt_ for _ _ year, Cholly Kat_ coluz_rmin that his fantily needs him too YOu know, rm quite • earn- _atemeg or pmiUon" abo_ tug

the NaUmm/ _ reported the Hetrst newspapers. .mu_. that 3elm's ch_lren and pat41um', rrmni_ for pre_dem, he said.
Stmday. "He i_,_nised me, he promised Bob_'s _ need Minas tim "'Hesh_Id_'trim.though.Oh Kesmedyhu gatedhewill_.ek

"l [ee]Teddymaybe prcssm'ed me fmthfuUythat be woukl not fathef they no louser have. no. No, We've had m many reetectkmtohisSe_ateumt.

into rt_ for presidmt this run. I toltlhim [ d/d notwant to "But evm tlmugtthe turngivtm, tragedies ainmdy. I haveWayed The _ntm_'/eweralso
year. I don'twanthim to,b_the see himdie too.thatlcouldno_ me hisp_mi_e that he wiUnot somud_abo_U_sa_llhave Mrs. Kem_edya.ssaymS:l_esata'es may f_ce him," Mrs.
Ketmedy was quoted aa saying, stand another tragedylikethe rim, I realize there are emz. asked God tim _ _ be led _ was delightedOmt

The weekly newspaper deathsof hi_ t_othecsJohnand sideraUonsthat couldmakehim to the _ de_.eion. But in the Mrs. Jacqueline Onamis has
end. lha_lm¢itailinGod's take_a jobwitha,'Vew York

HawaiiansInvade Kahoolawe matter what it m," the _-year- wmderful that Jackie has a
oidwtdowofsml_tdorJost_h reason to get up iathemorme_
P.Kmme_ said. asam,'_'.

MAALAF-_ Hawaii (AP) --AsmaU grot_p o( be seized by fedm'alatahta'ities. A _ _ Set_.Edward .-She telephoned grand-
nativeHa_defledfed_'aJauthorittesStmday Thet._are-mileialaadislocat_about "t= Kemmd_,sought'toe_m_ehi_ dauphin- _ in Lo_dioa
and launched a symbolic oo:_ation of themile_oHthesouthwmCsideo_Mmd[shmda_lls mother Sunday *l_Sht by a_m'ah_mbext_dedinh_to_
tmin/_tbited island of Kahoe_w_,- whi¢tz tbe subleased by the Navy for bombi_msdM_Us_ r_tm_tt_ll htmlmt_m_h_wi_ ttmtmmeizzwtxichthedlul_ol
miUtary urns for uu'Set pra_. pr'ac_ee by l_mm aad w_. trot seek the We_t_e_ m t_rts, the tater wtmdmt w_a stayit_iM a aews_ in Bestmz andofferedsomegrandmotherly
t byHawatianstoregaialandsmlumovezb_theU.& bemmtetdthathtsamtlm_wu adv/ce. "ZM_ beOed
w_e plmteO'M_md h*m a U.S. Coast Guardgevermnmtwh_nHawaflwuatmetedatthetura quetediathe_Enquirm" weuldmtbetaluminbyaUtha

_as th_ _ the _ a the cema-y, _um¢/l mid. -- sayt_ "prima.e#' may tmee gatttr ea the _ecttl life ._ I Mdmlpmlzer _ the protein. Charles Agroupo/m_eHawa£memh'om tl_is/amdo_ blmmdim, q_ardberwizbe_.ml he_mdthatmecouldUvesmm_
mu_a, _ _e __t _b ,,m_ . (cmummo ou pqe m_ _ _ _ _ _.. "_ _.L_, ,_.m..._.g_m. _ "'
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- SWEETDREAMS

SIBns, the trademark of Marianas politieS, lined the *" - " .. ._-.. _--'-- ': "
wails keeping spectators out of eonstrueUon areas '.'-_ _. • ". ' . _ .... , . _..

around the airport.(Daily News pho_ by Joan King) ...,.__ " ' " _/__,_"--_..... -'__"'.b"'i_./"_'

sland .....
_._...._._,__

e uesf SENATORS!'!

.Approval "
,Continued from _ 1_ said he felt moot people still , -_. ,_

After MarianasPofiticalStatus didn't kmow what was in the

Comminaim (MPSC) cba/rmim cove_mt.Edward Pan_ greeted the Lookin8 at the Mariauas : .-j
samtm's, who mt with four relat/onsh/p with ths re_ ot
staffers around ml_s in the Mlerouesia, C'ruzem_nr_R_ . _.
_'s Oee_ Rmm, they a marriage r,/a_. . -.
lis_*ed to sometimes leq_hy "The peol_e lin the
pleas from covemmt s_port_m don'twant to join with the rut
and MPSC members S_. Pedro of Mieronesia. Like in a ",. LIIIM
A. Tenomo. Jose R, Cru_ _ marriage," ff you join (the
_amin T. Ma_N_lon_,Dr _'an- wrocg) peop/e, the rest_ is

Foilowm_ the m,_in_ newly AskedwhetherCOM supported
elected COM Rep. Heerman the cove nant and the Marianas
Palaci_ loudyannotmced that he separatmn. COM Sen, T_mmo • . _,_,M .
bad wantedtospeakalso. said COM was now sup- -

The senatm,s, who listened to portinsMarianas s_tmaratkm.
the history of the Mm'tmm_and Afterthec_neds_mators-COM
heard about the Marianas leadership meetin_ concluded, " _m, /'7
people's quest for closer political COMSe_. Lazarus Sa/ii M Palau
assocmtimm with the U.S. farm co_irmed that COMwon't
the cove nant stq_lo_, they in the way of Marianas
heard Abel Olopsi, Uuit_l separation. It's between the
Carolinian Association (UCA) Marian_ and tim U.S. _ovem-
representative, iusis_ the meat," he said.
Carolinian populatiot_ was Since it appears to COM

against the eoqmanL m_b_s that it is inevitable"We haven't been heard, the Maria_m will become a _ "
because most o_ the I_ne the commonwealth, their main
majority has _ our head tm- concern is that concurrent
d_'wate_" said Ok_. legisM_ousuch as that pro_cHx_

_m__,u_m _ for movin, the Micronesiancapital, be passed, earlier

a "_.at_ rl_ 0_ war," 01opai repm_ said.also _ _ "Don't COM a_d Marianas leaders .
want to tm_te with Guam and have agre_l to support both the
repent the crime staUs_es and covenant bill and further In top photo, some of the portable sisas whleh followed
the influx o_ oma/dm_" legislation providing for ad- the motorcade through Beach Road. Abram, !_i11_11

Another _ _'n ditioual funds to move the
is that s_ theM_'umas _ capital, _ to _. 8o/n8 through reception line which met lhe plane.
have a po_ M 14,000,if the
Mar/arias Mari_aus becume a
U.S. commonwealth, the
Mm'umu l_o_le will Io_e tl_h'

Norl_n M_'imms peon. ac-

here.espiedC,_ol_a_ - he
is half _ - said he
thought about half of the
Carolinians voted _or the

O|opai said G,_errero IIlILUI_represented oDJy II few
Carolinians.
L_ L_ ._,. _ UI IT:

con dele_m representingthe
Carolinian community.
suggested a delay on the
cov_,_mt vote until the
Miero_isn eom_/tutxm is
trmslated into C_unorro and




